Things to Do
Art Museum of West Virginia University
https://artmuseum.wvu.edu/
The Art Museum provides a welcoming and stimulating educational environment for diverse
audiences to experience the transformative power of visual art. By exploring the varied artistic
traditions of different cultures, past and present, visitors gain a better understanding of
themselves, their communities, and their world.
Open Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 12:30-4:30 pm. Thursday 3:30-7:30 pm Closed
West Virginia University holidays.

Coopers Rock State Forest
http://www.coopersrockstateforest.com/
12,968-acre forest with campsites, hunting, fishing, hiking, biking, rock climbing, mountain
biking and cross-country skiing. Not only a great place for rock climbing… Coopers Rock State
Park also has nearly 50 miles of trails that wind through the forest. One of our more popular
trails, Henry Clay Iron Furnace Trail takes you on a trip back in time. As you round the last bend
of the trail, you find a huge stone structure used for producing iron in the 1800’s. It is located in
a grassy glade in an otherwise undisturbed forest.

The WVU Core Arboretum
http://arboretum.wvu.edu/
The WVU Core Arboretum is an outdoor facility for education, research, and recreation.
We welcome visitors every day, from dawn to dusk.
The WVU Core Arboretum is located on a 91-acre tract of hillside and bottomland near the
WVU Coliseum, between Monongahela Boulevard and the Monongahela River. The Arboretum
has 3 miles of foot trails, lawns with planted trees and shrubs, old growth forest on hillside and
floodplain sites, interpretive signs, trailside benches, a small amphitheater, and an information
kiosk. Free parking for visitors is available at the Arboretum parking lot or the WVU Coliseum
parking lot.

Forks of Cheat Winery
http://wvwines.com/
Family-owned vineyard and winery. Open for tours and tastings with and outdoor pavilion.

Morgantown History Museum
http://morgantownhistorymuseum.org/
The Morgantown History Museum is a nonprofit institution and the first city-sponsored
museum in the Greater Morgantown area. Its mission is to preserve and promote local and
regional history and to make it accessible to the citizens of Morgantown and visitors to the
region. Located at 175 Kirk Street.

Seneca Center
http://www.senecacenter.com/
Brick-lined walls and worn wooden floors greet visitors as they wind their way through the
assortment of privately owned specialty shops. Much of the character of the building has been
richly retained, intermingling classic yet distinctive merchandise with warm hospitality.
Constructed in 1898, the center boasts authentic glass manufacturing tools and murals of the
glass making process. The towering 100-foot glass furnace chimney still stands on the property.

Places to Eat
Black Bear Burritos
http://blackbearburritos.com/
An innovative small business providing a wide range of ethnic cuisines prepared using the
freshest ingredients served in a unique Appalachian atmosphere that embraces the cultures,
arts and music of West Virginia as well as Morgantown. 132 Pleasant Street.

Hill and Hollow
https://www.hillandhollowrestaurant.com/
Hill & Hollow: Victuals and Libations is one of the most enlightening local restaurants in
Morgantown and one of state’s most progressive, fine dining restaurants. It prides itself on
crafting global, nouvelle cuisine using locally-grown ingredients while not ignoring our
Appalachian cultural and agricultural heritage. It’s one of the few area restaurants that can
combine modern cuisine with down-home flare to create delectable treasures. The seasonally
designed restaurant menu provides only the freshest natural ingredients Appalachia has to
offer. Located in the Seneca Center, 709 Beechurst Avenue.

Iron Horse Tavern
http://ironhorsetvrn.com/
Iron Horse Tavern specialize in unique pub fare, specialty cocktails and West Virginia Craft beer.
140 High Street.

Mario’s Fishbowl
http://www.mariosfishbowl.com/
Voted one of the top 101 Best Places to Dine in WV!
A historic spot filled with tradition, frosty beers, great sandwiches & mouthwatering chicken
wings! 704 Richwood Avenue.

Morgantown Brewing Company
http://www.morgantownbrewing.com/
Brewpub offering burgers, sandwiches & wraps with its craft brews. 1291 University Avenue

Mountain State Brewing Company
http://mountainstatebrewing.com/
Wood-fired flatbreads, bar food & house beers with mountain views in a low-key pub setting.
54 Clay Street.

Sargasso
https://www.sargassomorgantown.com/
World fusion cuisine at utilizing ingredients of the highest quality locally and internationally
known for the vast wine collection and open kitchen. 215 Don Knotts Blvd. #110

Table9
http://dinetable9.com/
Morgantown’s first gastropub where the menu reflects the seasons in West Virginia and its
local farms by focusing on the craft of food and drink in a comfortable and welcoming
atmosphere. 40 Donley Street.

Terra Café
http://www.terracafewv.com/
Great spot for breakfast and lunch, Terra Café uses only the finest and freshest local ingredients
to create their award winning dishes. 425 Industrial Avenue.

Tin202
http://www.tin202.com/
With a selection of soups, tapas, ceviche, entrees, dessert and famous cocktails, Tin202 has
instantly become a Morgantown favorite. 202 High Street.

